Sunday School 10:00 a.m. E. E. Holmes, Superintendent
MORNING WORSHIP

Miss Jeanie Winburn, secretary,
Young People's Hour at 10:00 a.m. 
Missie Holman, Superintendent.

TUESDAY: Prayer Meeting Monday and Thursday in the Pastor's Office.

Loaves and Fishes
July 26th

Children's Day
Exercises

The largest crowd seen in many months was present at E. E. Church Sunday evening, the program being Children's Day exercises given jointly by the Christian and Methodist Churches.

The program was a most creditable performance for the small number of children present.

Miss Erna Dersch and Conrad Steelman were united in marriage at the Methodist Parsonage Saturday afternoon at eleven o'clock. The Rev. Frank Hopkins officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Steelman are both well known young people of Eagle Valley where they have been in the opera house tonight to enjoy the opera house.

Ed Conley and Mrs. Padgett were united in marriage Friday at Richland. They will make their home in Richland.

Westing the Fly

"Paddy" Cover was in search of a match the other day and approached a farm house and asked the lady of the house for one. The lady politely inquired of him what he didn't want to work

"Sure and I do," says Paddy. There's a room full of flies in there and the lady that I want you to kill. Paddy removed his coat, grabbed the swatter and said, "Sure send them out one at a time and I will pulverize them."

A new shipment of rockings, grinnings, handkerchiefs and all, just received by express at the latest arrivals at the Saunders Bros.
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